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Interacting' North Carolina. Xtams

la Condensed Form. ;

i'Aehlld wu recently born In' Relds villa
wnicn naa six Hands. .,, ,

A earn of smallpox bM developed near
Adncointon, in a tntcuy settled district
' Mr: F. A. Palmer, a wealthy New

Torker, baa contributed $20,000 to the
endowment fund 61 Jfilon Col.

A llttle.gM, Hate! Ferrell, ",two years
ad two months old, was! burned to

' death at the home of herparents, near
JUcUuilers, wake county, Wednesday,

Munby Scout: We understand .'that
there la an abundance of wheat, corn and

- roughness In the country. Some . claim
we KaTe more than we have had In many
years., . ' . . - p
' This State has chartered the William

Whltteain Textile company, of Ashevilie,
, t capital 75,000, to make cotton, woolen

and lata goods." The owners are from
- Rhode Island, Alabama and Ashevilie.

' It Is said that a suit will be instituted
. . against the Southern Railway for killing

. jar. TT1IOUU TTeUIHJBUttJ. I IB BtUU UH
beadllffht was not in working order, and

( for that reason it Is supposed she did not
v., sse toe train. ; . , i

iT" Newbern Journal: Clarence ' Wallace,
, the negro who killed bis wife in this city

- last December, came down from Dover,
where he has been hiding,, and sending

, i j . i word to toe police Here, gave, himself, up
, ; ; Tuesday night, and Is now in close con--

v. nnement., ; . . , ; ,
' Stanley Enterprise: We are reliably

f, Informed tbat the Whitney Reduction
company will soon make a surrey from
Albemarle to the Narrows near Palmer--
'Tills for building their line of rail way to
cap tne Boutnern at this place. , . , ;

. Washington Oasette-Messenge-r:
' Mr.

...John Elks, of Orlmesland. ..who, ; was in
town Wednesday morning, tells n that

"
. ne bagged on Monday six wild turkeys,
one gobbler and five hens, at one shot.
Mr. Elks is one of Grimesland's moat
progroflgire fanners. Who can beat this

, , . -Judge Boblneon at Goldsboro rendered
. declaion In favor of Mrs. Faircloth in

. ' the matter of the will of the late Chief
' Justice Faircloth and orders that she re

' North Carolina is credited with nine
millionaires, Ave of whom are located in
Durham. One of these is B. L. Duke, the
organiser of the big trust, wnlc& Has
reached across the Atlantic and is now
making a fight to control the tobacco
trade of Great 'Britain, Germany.,. and
other countries. In a recent ' article in
the Washington Times, addressed to the
south, on what may be accomplished by
work and perseverance, he , illustrates
with the following story.1 showing how
he worked bis way to success 'and for--

"When the civil war was over t bad
not one penny to knock against another
and little or no education. My lather.
seven brothers 'and myself' decided to
manufacture tobacco, we had no money
nor friends who could aid us. A kitchen
tabu, two knives and a verv small, con
signment of leaf tobacco constituted our
stock in trade at the outset." I was the
drummer for the manufactured product,
and 1 peddled the small stock we had in
towns and counties in the immediate... vi
cinity of Durham, N. C. . An old mule and
a sulky was my means , of transnorta- -
t.inn v-

"As bur trade increased wemade fur
ther progress, and. I went as for as Rich-
mond, Washington, Baltimore and 'Phil
adelphia to sell tne results of my fathers
and my protners hard labor- - '

1 can tell yon I saved every cent pos
sible. I not only, denied mvSelf every
comfort, but 1 never went to a hoteh ln-

Igtami T URtliiflflil myaftlfwlth ten Cent

from tows to town by night, getting my
steep curled np in tne narrow seat or a
railway coach. It was not a case of a
Pullman sleeper for me in those days. '

"My father and brothers were equally
as economical as I was myself and every
year we extended our : operations and
bought larger consignments of tobacco
until today we have factories in every
country where tobacco Is grown.

"WW did we succeed? Becausa ;we
w a AiA oa i

our time sitting at some stove in a conn- -
try store indulging in trivial conversa
tion and finding fault witn tnose wno
had not burled their talents."

Of course everyone cannot do what Mr.
Duke did, for there are other things be
side work that are factors in building
up fortunes." With industry, pluck.-perseveran- ce

and economy, which bore self-deni- al

courageously, he, no doubt, had a

fortunate in selecting an industry which
could be started with a small capital, on
which the profits were large and' the
crowing capacity practically unlimited,
, "cues." iJiacxweii. wno eranea ine
smoking tobacco industry ' In Durham,
and made the ''Durham Bull' world-f- a

mous, beiran with little or no capital,
and in a short while built np a' business
that paid a clear profit of over f100,000
aveac. Bnt "Bnck" Biackwell is poor to-

day, while the Dukes, who started after
he did, are millionaires, uney managed
differently. i; M 5 fi'1 !

Bot Mr. Duke's story is an oblect les
son tor the young man, showing what.
under favorinor conditions, work and per
severance and thrift may do.

Slxklller'a Arm m DeaCly Weayoi
"Another man has been killed by a

blow of the fist, which suggests the
thought tbat at times the naked fist of
a man,- - given proper impetus by a well
developed biceps, " is ; an exceedingly
dangerous and destructive Instrument'
said a' man who for many years lived
at Vlnlta. In the Cherokee Nation.

"It recalls a bit of history local to the
Indlan.Territory." he continued. . "Not
far from the Arkansas line there lived
a half breed who went by tb? name of
John Eixkillcr. lie was bad man.
but sot bad in the ordinary southwest
ern wty that is to say, he was not a
gun Bgnter,' altnough he enjoyed a
general mlxup immensely, and until
the Cherokee council Intervened be in
dulged in many such affrays.

"After three men whom he had "laid
out had died of their Injuries the coun-
cil (tribal legislature) met and passed
an act declaring that 'John Slxklller'a
right arm is a deadly weapon' and that
he is forbidden to use It against an ad-

versary except to protect himself from
death or great bodily injury. " '

'Altogether Too Boaeat. '

"By Jovel I left my pocketbook nnde?
my pillow." !

"Well, your servant girl is surely an
honest person." .

"That's Just the trouble. She win
t'.Yi the rocketbook to my wife."
I'iie-en- da E latter.' '

Hopel
First Co'Ter lie doesn't r'ay very

well, tut fca eays lie's too besy to ive t

any more t'e t j r ract'ea
EecoaJ Co:.;r-C- !i, vtIL If a ciao

rfs'oclS gc!f t-- 8ttf7l to tit bUilQeM

frtat can te 1 : . t ?

:: 9 1 3 cf "5 Ar:-fr- l

t y r a (
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verdict of not guilty. ' The ease Has been
the most memorable In the history of
the state, having consumed oVer eighteen
days. ...- - Col. . Luenblll was formerly
aosnt of the Seaboard Air Line, and we
charged with mheullng large sams of
the company's money. He has ben
prominent In financial and political fir- -

cms lor several years. '

Mamie, by strategy,- - Wednesday, eloped
to North Carolina and married Frank
Howell, Mrs. R. C. Barrett, of Franklin.
Va., was stricken with heart trouble and
there is very little hope of her, recovery,
The hridesrroom is believed to have eon
sumption and is not expected to livelong.
Janowina nis condition Mamie's parents
sought ah alienation of her affections by
promising her a home wedding if she
would not' wed till ramnMr Mamie
would not wait. She-- visited ; married
sister and the lover met her by appoint-
ment. ' ,.v , - 0 i , ti,

A soeclal from Sofia. Bulgaria, says:
M. Eamteheff, the minister of publlo in-
struction, was assassinated today in his
study, by a Macedonian:, who? pretended
be wanted to present a petition. , The

I bv ahootlnir hlmactlf. If. Kamtcheff as.
I Haasln. who had hann "av atndent at the
I University of Sofia, was appointed to a
I professorship in a provincial town.. Die--
appointment at Sot being assigned to a
position at the capital be had threatened
w muruer an. jvniutcuriu x ue VMiim
knew of the man's threats and were also
aware that there were doubts as to
his sanity, but thev allowed ' him to se
cure a private audience of M. Kamtcheff
and the mmlster's murder followed.

A special from Butler. Pa., says: Real
ising that she has ruined her husband,
Mrs. SoffeL who aided the Blddle broth- -

f "? P w" f I
10 sucniauu results, ooes not wian to

brinsr further disirrace and humiliation
upon him. She now desires a change of
venue when she faces Justice. In tears
and with piteous-pleadin- g she made this
request to Assistant District Attorney
John a. Bobb. Jr.. of Allegneny county,
in the hospital hers Wednesday. She said
she would go anywhere to have the punish
ment meted out to ber for her disgrace-
ful crime. - She is wllllnjr to meet any
tatf-the-

- law mar "place hpon ber; but
does not want the punishment adminis
tered in tne court house across tne street
from ber old home. She begged in the
name of ber husband, who is Mr. Bobb's
friend; and told him that her husband
was in no way to blame for ber shame--
ful conduct.

FOUNTAXN HTT.T. ITEMS.

' : e " February i 102.
Boats are plying ths waters of Con- -

tentnea every day.
There will be a wedding in this neigh

borhood next Sunday. , ,
Miss Cora Abbott spent last week vis

iting Miss ealhe r reeman. , ,

Plantinsr tobacco beds ' and baulins
guano is tne order of tne day. v

Misses Myrtle and Emma Odham spent
last Sunday visiting at uruton.

A young man In our neighborhood bas
Dougnt a new buggy. uook out giriei

Quite a large crowd attended quarterly
meeting, at Edwards Chapel on the
fourth 8unday. 'iw Vj..:fc

Mrs. Lizzie Jones, wife of Mr. Andrew
Jones, departed this life Monday, Jan.
27th. fine had been m only a few. days.
She leaves a father, husband and five
children to mourn their loss. "Gone but
not forgotten." ,

Governor Naah. of Ohio, has refused to
honor the requisition of tiov. Ajcock for
W. V. Banmgardner, who was arrested
there several days aaro upon the request
of the police authorities of Durham, N. C.

It was charged that Banmcrardner bad
embezzled $400 from a Mrs. Freeland, of
tbat place, lie was released on Habeas
corpus proceedings, and arrested again
on charge of loitering. The requisition
was refused upon a showing that tne
transaction Involved did not amount to
embezzlement. Governor Aycock, in-
formed of Gov. Nash's action Thursday
night, said be had no comment to make,
and added that he would doubtless hear
from Gov. Nash in the course of a few
days in regard to the matter. -

Tim Thmt Wui't Moaey.' T

The Grafter Hustle Gage, the mil
lionaire, isnot a man of his word, .

111s t nena now 00 yon Know .

"Well, I asked him if he'd give me a
minute of his time and' be said ht
would. I'd figured it out tbat his in
come wu $40 s minute, but at the end
cf the cjnute the old skinflint showed
me the door." New Tork Times.

Bonn (who has Just submitted man- -

cscript) Ton don't like it because Jfi
oinewbat facetloua Ton forret that
'a Ktt'e nonsense now and then li

rciihed by the best of men."
Jx'2-,f- JS Tes; but. blame it, Borua

tUs la all nonsense! fcxchanjre.

Tree it is, and always Las teen, that tf
la riches tbat caoact be

Uattors of Interest Condensed into
' w Brief Paxagrapna.

r i
Three corpses, probably of sailors, lost

in Sunday's storm were recovered Thurs
day on the Ixmg Island coast.

An explosion In a candy factory at
Aojster, rs., ocenrrea Wednesday, kill
ing lour persona and Injuring . two
ocners. , . , ,

India is threatened with another fam
ine. The area affected la nractlcallv the
same tnat nas Deea ravaged for the past
two yearsr' , i f v

The 'Varsity flat building in Chicago,
near the University bnildlnn-. was de
stroyed br fire Thursday afternoon. The
toss was. aov.vuu. , ,. '- - j

The house of reoreaentatlves of Poliim.
bia, 8. C4 on Wednesday killed the biU to
pronioiB young cmidren from working In
tne cotton lactones in mat state.

Armstronir Henslev was . hanwtd at
Erwin, Tenn., Thursday afternoon.' l He
was convicted of assault and murder of
his . daughter f lAt
spring t A , , r.,

The four-maste- d schooner Orlando, V.
Wootar. ashore at Diamond Shoal. nar
Cape Hatteras; bas been abandoned by
the Merritt and Chapman tnir. hnlna- -

found to be waterlogged. , t

Politicians in Washimrton are dfacnea--
ing the reports that Hanna is to be the
head of the department of commerce anrl
labor should the Nelson bill creating the
aepartment become law, which is proba- -
Oie. r:.;"s-'.i:- V t J- , : W'j A vK

At Cveland,"r0.i-- Wi eaday,' Joseph
Pratt, Ida Pratt, Wlllianj Ronaarn and
Catherine Anderson, all under 25 years
of age; were captured by; the local po-
lice in the act of connterfolting half dol--
lar8 TT

The British government has decided to
abandon its intention of fortifvintr or
garrisoning the colony of Wei Hal Wei,
uniaa, wui witnoraw ail its troops from
tne place and will transfer its control to
the civil authorities.
- Orders have been; iasoed-- by the navy
department for the final trial of the 'bat
tleship Illinois now at --Newport News,
under orders to proceed to New Tor to
participate in the , ceremonies attending
tne reception 01 ranos uenry 01 Prussia;
, A special dispatch from St Petersbunr.
says; Thirtyight guards murdered 113
iemaie convicts who escaped In ths sen
sationai jail delivery at ths prison for
females at Smolensk in ths leaders' ravolt
Two of ths women were serving terms of
imprisonment ior tnett. -

; '
A New York special says Forty-si- x

prisoners of the federal, government
were taken from Bin Bin orison Thnra.
day and under guard of sixteen deputy
marshals started for Atlanta, Ga.; where
they will finish their several terms in the
new government prison built

A special from Tokahoma save: ' Fnnr
officers and seven men of the detachment
of 210 Japanese infantry previously re--
portea to nave neen irosen to death on
the northern end of Hondo Island have
been found in various stages of exhana.
tion. - Forty corpses have also been
found. - itv,, rt.;:j.:, ;

E. F. Schuler and G. H. Schuler. nreat
dent and secretary-treasure- r of the Ala-
bama Steel and Wire company, who op
erate a two minion oouar. steel rod,,wireJ (V .1(1ana nan mm at nsiey. Aia., were Wed
nesday ordered to tail for five dave and
to pay a fins of $50 each for contempt of
vim wfcjr court. :. .....,
a atronir now ci natural s-a-s was

truck la Winchester, Tenn., Wedneaday
niarht The mishera were with riifiwitv
controlled. It igoited and it took the
fire department to check the flames.
Ihialaat gusher was struck at a depth
of 175 feet. The gusher Is sufficient to
supply the city of Chattanooga. ,

A Cleveland, O.. man ' who had stolen
Ave cents worth of coal was arrested the
other day and fined f5 and costs, or $10.--
00. lie aeennea to pay tne one. on tne
ground that it ' was unjust, and when
bia wife paid it be refused to leave the
iaiL The turnkey was bound to eiect
him and he ' vowed he would return at
tee first opportunity.

Eules WLitaker. colored, chanred, with
the murder of John Doster three weeks
ago, was taken from jail at Lynchburg,
Va., Thnroday night and hanged by a
mob. W tutaker s case was ca!Vi in
court Wednesday and continued. During
me u;pnj me moo arrareti and apcuring
poseent-lo- of the nero hunil him to
tne court yard, where he was hanged.

Mrs. I'ary Cnbb, who lives ten miles
east of 1 iora, Ind., cek brated her nlnety- -
rmxa tin nas v anniTerprtry on Iionday.

9 1 a i v.' :.: rci t:.a i.-- v on and
'.arn J.

l.-'- i :,r vi i ' ;: he-- t)aoo.
1 -- t. j lit 3 r.'vc! -

'. ;s
- " ' - tft l T . 1 t.ino,
'".

"
; 1 " cf i v 'ocanr

"1. .li-- r 1 1 ,:.!ar. 1, Ix u s If.
r " --

1. f TVc J 1 1 t f 1 - r tr'.ih
it lr.: .'a, t : i a.'.--j la t 9 Oilcan

BARGAip GOItOHIi. I

HORSELESS PROPOSITIOir.
I bare a fins Mule, Harness ana Buggr

that I wish to sell for cash or on tint
with good security. Ths Mule, Buggy
and Harness are In good condition. The
Mule is gentle, a good i driver and wilt
work to anything. Come and look theav
Over. MP. AW ' CE. SPEAR.

The Bicycle 1

TOTJ DOiNT MEAN ITI
.1 certainly do, and It is good for either

Bread or Pastry. How can he do itr
He simply bousht one' car load at th
right time and the right pricey and it la
right Flour-4.-50 per: barrel while it

' W--
M' CARROLL'!,

North Street t .

- . AH EYE OPENER.
For breakfast nas COfta anf Rv.Teas, and for good things to eat in the

Grocery line stop LaRoque ft Roun tree's
wagon, or phone your order, and it will
receive promnt attention knX
wyA M the latest delicacies in Canned
wooos, Boups, fotted Ham, Chicken,
Turkey, Lamb's Tongue, stc. ; All kinds
of breakfast food. Give us a trial . order.

WH WANT TO
customer of ours. Our stock ofStaple and Fancy Groceries is

new and fresh, and the best thrmarira
affords, and our prices are as low as
w lufTCTsv. vjito ue one can and css

vines yourself of the above assertion.

(, " J. H. ALEI3LNDER,
, General Store.

- DON'T OBIT MAD
at your wlfs Just because yon did notrest well last night." Was there- - lump ?

In ths mattress or did the spring saw?
KfO yon should call and see Quins
Miller, dealers in Furniture and Hoass
Furnishings, and they will make sieeping
a comfort. Just think, aWhiteEnsjneled '
Brass brimmed Bed with Woven Whw
Springs and Mattresses for 750 cents.

, WH HA.VH NO GRIT
in onr Corn Meal, because our. latest 1st- -
provea process separates it from thsmeal. Phone 49 or 118. and von nni.will receive prompt attention and freedelivery.' Sold in small or Im nnuK.
ties. Our specialty is grinding of corn
and oats while you wait, also buy any
amount you may have and pay liberally.

. .NEUSE MILLING CO. v

We Have Seed Oats. v

,
1

, YOTJ MAT HAVB ,

a place to eat and a place to sleep, buthow about the clothes yon are oftenjudged, by? We can make yon look likeready money for $15.00, a suit that Isreally worth $18.50 and will equal any
tailor-madesu-it costimr 23 Ort-- Z si s no
suit for $12.85, $12.50 suit $9.60 and a$10.00 suit for $7.60. These clothes are
worth your Inspection. Call and look
them over. '

,
'

OETTTNGEB'S.

, ARB YOU ONE
who' is going to build or anticipates
building? If so we wkh to let It be
known tbat we can furnish on receipt oforder Framing and Box Boards, cutfrom Long Leaf Pine, also all kinds of
Dressed Lumber. Corns ami
our stock and get our prices before pur-
chasing. Thanking our customers forpast patronage and hoping to renew
same, we remain, Yours truly, r

;i . THE GAT LUMBER CO. .
Prompt Delivery.,

BARGAINS IN PRINTDm '

We have some more nf thn Tf.'
Heads. Note Heads. Bill Ha .niStatements in fine quality colored bond
papers, pink and bine. They are good
value for price charged. If in need of
some stationery examine them amnAa
before making your selection. . Letter
Heads 500 for $1.75, 1,000 for $3.00.
Note Heads 500 for 11.85. 1 000 fr.
$2.25. Fine Old Hampshire Bond pink
Note Heads 600 for $1.65, 1,000 for
$2.65. iFine blue or pink Bill Heads.
7x8V inches. 500 for 11.40. 1 noo fr- .-
$2.40. Statements, elegant quality bond
papers in blne pink, lemon or salmon.
500 for $1.50, 1,000 for $2.50.

Tbs Fees Pkxss Job Printinir Tart.ment bns on hand a lot of about 20,000
wnp oie ue&aa 11 wit-iie-a to clspoea of

quktomfike room for more desirable
goods. Tbey are cream colored, are

rong but not good Quality. If aov
t3'tomercann.e the entire lot we will
J them printed and padded for oa'y 7R "

cei 's rr l.UOO. Jn 1X00 lots for tl.5r 1,000, la 5,000 lota for 63 cents per

ceive of E. B. ' Borden, executor, 18,- -
842.77 with interest. This was the

v amount of her maiden . property. ; There
will be an appeal .' .

'
- Capt. N. G. Phillips,' a' leading citizen

.
' of Graham county, sent the Raleigh
. News-Observ- er this message: "The last

' negro In this county formally left the
- county laet Saturday and we have not
; a single negro in the county now.'.' It

is the only county in the State that num- -'

bers no negro among its inhabitants..
It conWs from' a' reliable source that

- - the S. A. L. railroad will build a road
from Morgaoton to Llncolnton. The

. . object of tbia road will be to get into the
coalfields of Tenneaaee, and at an early

' ' date the road will be extended from
Morgan ton to Tennesaee.paaeing through

'
". ; an hitherto section of country which has

. , felt the need of a railroad. . .1

. - "The North CaroJIna league . of profea- -
. sionl baseball clubs has been established.

; ." Mr. Perrin Buebee, of Raleigh, was elected
I president of the organisation; Mr. C. L.

Stevens, of Newbern, ' nd
Mr. Irwin T. Jones, of Raleigh, secretary
and treasner. Tn league is to beasix--
lub : league.

,
Raleigh, a Wilmington,

Charlotte, Durham, Newbern and prob-- ,
ably Greewboro will compose the'

. league, . t
Will Kelly, Whtte, aged about 23, was

found dead Tuesday morning in
the yard of the widow of Dr. Hunt,
just across the Davie line Jn Yadkin
county, thirteen miles west ofllockaville.
Deceased had one bullet hole in the back
ofhiahead and two Jn the shoulders.
Will Martin, who has fled the country,
with officers in pursuit, is charged with
the killing on account of some family
trouble. t

"

While superintending the cutting of
timber on hia farm near Roper Thursday
morning inns. ij. Tarsenton was struck
br a fallinsr, limb, receiving a wound from
which he died in wo hours. He was one
of the most euecewiful young farmers
in the county, whi h he represented in
.the legislature of 1809. . ITe loaves a wife
and lanre family of young children and
numerous relatives. Mr. Tarkenton was

. highly respited and hia death was a
. great ehotk to the community.

oncers at Greensboro Thursday
rnomln, arrested and Jaiied Jim
Dions, a DP?ro charjred with
and turyir..? the boij.v of a ? inlant

U'.out a rTTTi!t. It is 8 .'J that the
runt rt el t: a i I r.l y v a youna

!,!: i worr.an who wp:.t t t' e home of
a nc." 1 F -- o t j 1 :.:: Int c I "mons
t. 1 1 1 1 t !

1 1 U c 'j

4 t

. V. ; , situ;- 1 X e
i ( w t:i: L Lilies Horns Jocrzs.1.


